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Jouann Most, wliowasar rested

and placed in jail by reason of

his anarchistic utterances, has
been released on bonds. Lord

pity the man who would furnish

bondfor such a red-mouth- ed in-

dividual as Most.

It is generally predicted that

there will be a light vote in

Nebraska, but Chairman Lind-

say, of the republican state com-

mittee, predicts the election of

Sedgwick for supreme judge by

a plurality of ten to twelve thous-

and.

Shnatok Jones of Nevada bus

again returned to the bosom of

his first love. He linds bimetall-

ism to be a dried-u- p Not

even Mr. Brvan 'was a stouter
defender of .free silver coinage

than the senator from No
vada, nor was he so early
in the field. Now that Jones has
oscillated back to republicanism,

and nearly all the silvcrTthroatcd
shoutcrs have relapsed into si

lence, and now that the populist
party has gone glimmering, why
should the great Ncbraskan still
wander in argentiferous soli

tudes? Philadelphia Record.

Tin? British star which for so

many years had been in the as
cendant, seems now to be dc
scending. In South Africa ex

tremc measures have been taken
to bring to a close the Boer cam

paign which hasupto date been
ineffective; the people in Eng
land arc harassed by heavy
taxcB: famine and plague is
abroad in India, and Russia is
likely to provoke trouble at any
time because that nation covets
the Indian empire. In addi
tion to these the English
people arc much alarmed over
the report that King Edward's
cancer of the throat will result in

his death.

Tub tremendous 'defensive
force of the United States, in
available men,' is revealed in the
census report showing that in

1900 those of militia age num
bered 16,360,363, of whom more
than thirteen millioris were native
born and more than fourteen
millions were white. "When it is
remembered that the quality of

tlc American soldier isthe finest
in the world, the magnitude of
this bulwork of national security
can be faintlv comprehended.
Although there is no. system of
cniorccu military training in me
United States us in some of the
European countries, the adaptu
bilUy of the American to the re
quircmcnts of war has been ex-
emplified in such atrikmg
instances that the resources of
the reserve arc not beltttlec'
because of the cmdeucaa of the
citizens in military training.
Kansas Uity btar.

Mint Director Roberts' com
pllation of statistics of ifold pro
.diiction in the world during l'JOO

indicates an output of 12,457,287
ounces, valued at 257,514,7UU
In 1899 the world's gold produc
tion was 53UG,58VJUU the le
crease of $49,000,000 having been
due to the collapse of gold mining
in the Transvaal. South Alrica
produced '$73,277, 100 in 18W tun
only $9,671,000 last year. The
United States heads the libt o
gold producing countries with
$79,171,000, more than one-h- al

of which came from Colorado
and California. Recent discov
oriea in these two states point to
;i conuleraule increaai of output
for the current year and stil
lariicr returns for 1902. Silver
productions for 1900 is stalod at
l78,79Gilf 96 ounces, the largest
annual outnut on record. Th
white money metal still fiuda
buvcra in the far cast, India
alone taking nearly 30,000,000
ounces a year.

rpu

The Oldest and Best.
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when Inken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least Shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. H, S. S. cures nil diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrotum,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Pfioriasia, Salt
Rheum. Hemes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corrcs
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
ias done them, while othcra are scek- -

ng advice about their cases, All
cttcra receive nromnt and careful

attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g studyof Ulood and Skin Dis-

eases, and betterunderstand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner wno
makc3 a specialty of no one disease.

we are uoing great
good to suficring
humanity through
our consulting de-

partment, and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make uo charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

THE STYLE AN

OUR OVERCOATS
gives an individuality which the
well dressed man appreciates
There is a vuricty of styles this
seasou for you to choose from.
"We have nil the best materials
and a big variety ot exclusive
designs.

J.F. BROEKER
Shoe Repairing

A Specialty.

Always carry a select quality
of sole luutiiur to please our
patroitB and our aim is to
please as near as we can.

Colored Laces.
Get your colored laces at the
Yellow Front Shoe Hospital.

GEO. TEEiULVE.

Wm. Gamt5
Blacksmith and
Wagouiiiaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
liorsc Shoeing bt per Team.

Also reductions in the nricc of al
other work. Work uuarantcud or
money refunded. Give us a call,

Locust street couth of Yost's
harness Htorc.

STEBBIfiS' STABLE.
Li ycry, Feed, Board tg and Sale.

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per learn to hay, 35 cents a
niyht; noon feed IS cents.
- h. C. Stebbitis,

M'hono lot.
North Pintle, Ncbi'uaUu

NOTICK VOU l'UIll.lOA'llON.
Luil Officii ut Norlli rinltd. 1Mb.,

Octnlmr 7. 10141. t,

Nntlrn l linreby nlvfn ttmt bn tiillowHiK-iiiinj-

lata nivil iiotli- - nf hit lutDultnii In miike
Dual riMt In vmimrt of hi cUlm. uu. lint ltl
prool will ho nuilutnifofo ltnjUr huil llucolvnr
nt North 1'luUo, Nb on N'IvoiiiUt 1, 1(01,
vUi

t:iiwin n. ouiun
wlm itiadO llouii'SlenJ Kntry Ku l'.M.'i, tor llui
Houth half, mirtliuatt iiuarlor. Ln i anil 9. Him, 4
Town 11. north of Umiro 3.1, Wont, Dili 1' M.

Ut uiunen tlio followlutt wltiiKMW to prote liU
eontlmioiu viion nmt oulttvntlon ot mM
land. vli.

Wllllnirt O.ltrasn, ahnlmers Onloriuiil WUIUm
Llildli, of W Ml not) Kub., sail N, 1", Oglor. of
Hortli l'latto, Nub

oW (IKOUd U. FHKNflU. UraUttr,

Li;aAL NOTICK.

,Tlm dofotvlamu. Uurnoy J. Itondall, Ad-dl- o

E. iCcVidall. his vile, Jo)tn Doo, rcUl

.n.o unknown, Itlchard Itoe, rent nami
iui4ivn, win tako notlco that on tho in

.y ut lOi. tho planum, l.
uiiiy or Liiicoin, n. corporation; llleU i.

...nun in tlio district court or. Unco.
umy, isebruaku, the object and pruyi

. wmcn in to foreclose certain lu.
ens uuiy ussesseil uy said jiinlnu.
atiinst tno wf nv of section 3J, i.
,wn)iiii ju, north ot rnngo 32, west
.ia oili priucipui meridian, NchrnsKii, it,
.a jour JWj in tho Hum ot $1.92; lor U
our jWO In thu sum of $2.si; tor tho yeu
til in tlio sum ot $1.00; lor tho year 18.

II tho BUin OI si.w; lor ino your iow
in, Hum of iuks: ror tno year vjw in in
.urn of $0.32; and iiibo to lorccioao certali
ax liens duly assessed uy nam piainui
guiiisi tno nc'i so1 oi section w, "
ownshlp 10, north ot rango 33, west ol
no bill principal meriunin, m'uruBsu, iu.
.it year 1899 in tho sum of J!.S1; lor th

av vj0 in tho Bum of nnd also I
irecloso certain tax liens duly assessed
j until nlittntitf niraliiBt tho Iiw'i seVi o
ecllon 34, townnhip 10, north of ranuo 32,

.nit nf thn nth tirlncloal meridian. Ne-
.niHkii. for tlin venr 1893 In tho mim ol
ri.W; tor tho year 1891 In tho Bum of $1.03;
or tno year ini'j in ino sum oi i.ys, iui
no year lsnfl in the sum of $2.09; for tht
our 1897 in tho num of $1.00: for tho ycM

sttt In tho turn of ll.WJ; for tho year 18ft
n tho sum of $0.U2; for tho year l'JOO In
no Bum of $0.32; mm oibo to rorccioso cor-
am tut lions dulv assessed by snlo
miintlrr niminst the hw'A nc",i of BCCttot,
l, in townnhip 16, north ot rango 32, wcbi

it tlio Ctll p. m., ncurannn, ior ino ytm
'J3 In tho sum of $I.W; for tho year IKf.

n tho mm of $1.01; for tho year 9S In
no sum or ii.vz; tor tno year in int

num of J2.51; for tno year ik in tni
jtnn of 1.W; for tho year 1SSS In tho Bun.
ol li.uu; ror mo year iktj in ino Hum oi
)Mi for tho year tWJ in tho sum ot W.32,

and also to forccloso certain tax llcnt
juiy nHBCXHcd by Biild plaintiff aRalnsi
tlio eVi nwVi of Bectlon 33, In township lt,
north of rango 32, weHt of tho Cth p, m.
Nebraska, for tlio year 1805 In tho sum
of 3.71; for tho year 1890 In tho sum oi

5.C8; for tho year l&ttf In tho sum of 12.00
or tno year ivm in tno Hum oi jj.ui; ioi
hn venr 1K'j9 In thu sum of UM: for till

yoar 1900 In tho sum of J0.C3: and ulso U
lOrCClOHO certain lax iicnn uuiy iibkmcu
uv said plaintiff nitalnst tho noVi neVi pi
Hoctlon 3.J, townMhlp 10, north of rango 3i
went of tho cth ti. m.. iNonraBKn. ior tni
ynir J Mil In tho sunt of JI.Go; for tho yeai
bvl in tno sum ot i.oi; ior ino year isj
n tho sum of 1.02; for tho yenr 1890 It
hn Htitn nf lir.l: for tho year 1897 In tin

num of $1.00; for tho year 1898 In tho sun
of ll.oo; for tho year 1899 in tho sum oi
f0.92; for tho year 1900 In tho sum of $0.32

itnouniinK to ino touii uni oi m.wi, win
ntprnut nn thn sum of SII.B3 lit tho rati

of ten per cent per annum, from tho 1st
day of September, 1901, all of which h
ino and unpaiii.
Plaintiff uravH for ft decree of rorfclosun

of F.ald tax liens and a solo of said prem
IseH. You nnd each of you defendanti
are required to answer said petition on oi
herons Aionuay, ino join uay oi uccviir

iyoh ,
lilts wltiti or nissxyiuei,

A Corporation.
Hy H. B. nidgely, Its Attorney.

LEOAL NOTICE.

Tho defendants, Ilurney J. Kcndnll, Ac
i.o U. Kendall, his wife, John Doe. ret
.atno unknown, Itlchard Hoc, real num
nknowii, will talio notlco that on the 2u

.uy ot September, 1901, tho plalntllT, th
ounty ot Lincoln, a cortxiratlon. Hied It

(loiitlou In tho district court ot Llncol.
ouiuy, iNcnrasKn, ino oojeci aim liruyc
r which nro to forceloso certain ta.
tens duly assessed by said plalntli
Jirnlimt the se'i of section 33, townshli
li), north of rniiKe 32, west of the uth i.
in., Nebraska, for tho year 1893 In thu sui.
jf 520.78 ; for tho year 1891 In th6 sum o
415.93; for tho year 1893 In tho sum o,

for tho yenr 1890 in tho sum oi
410.03; for the year 1897 In tho sum oi
41.00: for tho year 1898 In tho sum of 11.01
for tlio year 1899 in tho sum or 3.,u; ioi
iho year 1900 In tho sum ot $1.21: and alsi
to foree oho certain lux 1 ens duly assess
vd by fahl plaintiff against tlio acVt swV,
ot section 35. township 10, north nf runK.
32. west of tho Uth n. in.. Ncbrnska. foi
tho year 1831 in tho sum or jj.si; ror tntyenr 1891 In tho sum of $4.01: for tho yeai
i893 In tho sum of $2.03: for tho yenr 189t
in tho sum of $2.14: for tho yenr 1897 It.
tho mini ot $1.00; for the yenr 1S9S in tht
sum of $1.00; for tho yenr 1899 in the sum
of $0.92; for tho yenr 1900 In thu sum oi
$0,32; nnd nlso to foreclose, certain tax
liens duly assessed by said plalntlfi
against tno n'.i bwi or section ;h. town
Mill, I 111 llnrlll nf rflllirn 71? wnut tf Ihn fill
p. m,, 'Ncbrnska. for tho yeor 1893 In thi
sum or w:.n; ror tile year jsvi in tno sun
of 19,12; for tho year 1893 In tho sum oi
$5.13: for tho year 1890 In tho sum of $1.18
for tlio yenr 18U7 In tho sum of $2.00; foi
mo yenr lbva in ino sum oi ?z.ui: ior nu
year 18W In tho sum of $1.W: fori tho yeai
1900 In tho sum of $0.00 ; and also to foro-cIom-

certain tax Hens duly assessed li
snui ptnintirr iiKninsc tno w ncyt or sec
Hon 35. townshli) 10. north of rnnco 32
west of tho 6th p. ni.. Ncbrnskn, for tht
year 1893 in tho sum of $10.38; for tho yeai
1891 In tho sum of $7.07; for tho year 189&

In tho sum of $3,70; for tho year 1890 In
tho sum of $5.01; for tho year 1897 In tin
sum of $2.00; for tho yenr 1898 In the sum
or $z.i: ror tno year i8u in the sum oi
$1.G0; for tho year 1900 In tho sum of $0.03,
amounting to tho total sum of $150.33
with Interest on tho sum of $90.73 at tht
rato of ton per cent per annum, from the
1st day of September, 1901, all of which Is
dun and unpaid.

I'lnlntlff prays a decreo of foreclosure
or suiu i;ix uenn nun a snio or snui prem-
ises. You nnd each of vmi ilefemlnntr
aro required to angivpr said petition on or
ueioro iiionuny, mo min uny oi uecem
bcr, 1901.

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
A Corporation.

Dy jr. 8. Illdfrcly, Its Attorney. .

Tint ileft-nilant- Uurnev J. Kendall. Ad
dlo M, Kendall, ids wife, John Doe. real
nnmo unknown, Illcharil Itoe, real name
unkno.vii, will tnko notlco that on tho 2nd
day ot Hoptombcr, 1901, tho plaint I ft, the
County of J.lncoln, a corporation, Hied Its
petition In the district court ot Lincoln
county, NnbiuHku, tho object und jirayer
of which nro jo fpreuloso certain tax
liens iluly nnscsscil hy said nliilntlfl
nrcatiiMt tho soVt of section 19, In township
Jii, north of iuiik" 'Si, wast ut tho 0th
p. in., Nebraska, for tho year 1893 In tho
sum of $20.77; for tho year 1891 In tho sum
ot u.ii; ior tno year iwj in tno sum o
$7.12: for thn vein I MM In tho mini of $8.11
for tho year 1897 111 Iho num vt $3.00; for
tho venr IMS In tho sum of tioli for the
year U99 In tho sum of $3.11', for Iho year
i yon in tun sum or ti.si; ami in so to ioru-clos- e

certain tnx Hens duly nsHussed by
said iihilntlfl iiimlnst hwU of section 19,
In township ltt, north ot raiiKo ,32, west
of tho Klh ti. m.. Nebraska, for tho yenr
1893 In tho sum ot Slt.ss: for tho yenr 1891
la tho sum of $11.0ii; for tho year 189b in
t(i vym of $7.42; for tho year 1890 In the
sum of $1.31; for tho yenr 1897 In tho sum
of $3.82; f6r" IJio yenr 189S In tho sum of
.u'Ji, ior ino yvui' jv-- in ino mini in j.ui

for tho year 1900 ifi Um tm of $1.21; nm
also to roreetoso certain tnx Hwh duly ns
tuoHeil by sniil nlnlntlrf nunlnst tho so1,:
ot pwti tif section 19, township 10, north
of rautre Si. west of tho (Uli i. ni.. No- -
brnskn, tor tho 1'far 1S93 la tlio sum of
$3.77: for tho yenr IKil In Iho sum of $2.83
tor iho year 1895 lu tht-- nun of $1.90: for
I ho year IHtf In tho sum of $if0S; for the
yvnr l7 In tlio Hum of $1.0); for tho year
IX'ti In tin mim of $.99; for tho year 1899
in tno sum or fin: r me year i: u
Iho sum nf $0.!t2, nnd ftlw In fi(recln.so d-- r

lain tax limn duly utiteMcii )i- - paid plain
nil ititaiuM in i iiwm oi i'(.uiii.'ii iv.
lowushtp 10, north uf inuuo 'Ji, wost of
thn tith n. ill. Nebrnshn. fur the en
181M in iho sum of $7 41; tor tlio vear 1S9I
In tho sum of ti.M. for the jenr 1S96 lu
Ui vlllll ot $3.70. for Iho near 1SW lu tho
Kiwi or J,J5, for tho yonr 1897 In tho sum

:."ll ivr iin j,-n- r iwi, in ino piiiu "i
ii.w. foi- - tlinVeui- - iVft In the sum ot $1.50

tff il,., - iVki tii'lh., kiiin nf tn.K3: and
nUo to 'foucloso ewliihi U JU"i' duly
iiKHesseu iij Mm iniiiiiiiii uii4vp( if.v rv
nit: ,,t v... .11,1,1 to In Inwiiuhlil la. nnrth

of raiiKo si. w'l ni tli? i,t)i Ti, rh..
for tho jvnr luii In the (turn of

j. 1 : ior tho year 1HI 111 the usiwi of $2 M;
for the jvnv ISO. In lhi aunt ol jii; for
til.i vna 189tl in tho sum ot UMi for H"
yeiif l97 lii tint sum of $1 ; for tho your
1891 In tho num of $0.99; for tho yenr lutnt

lu tho sum or W.92; for tho yenr 1IW0 In
tho sum of t0.H nd iiIbo to foreclose
certain tnx liens duiy Assessed hy said
plnlutirf niulnst tho nti 4 nt section
10. township 10, north nf rnnue Mt; Wt Of
the nth p. in.. Nebrnskn. for tliw yr

,1893 In (ho sum of $7.43: for the ymir IH'I
In the sum of $5.73; for tint yenr 1895 In
tho sum of $1.72; for tuo ynr 189(5 In the
ship of $5.01 1 tnr li yenr 1K7 In tho sum
nf.$2M for tho yrr lt?S In the sum ftf
1tU lor the jtr 15;0 III thf m Of t.4i

ir tho yenr 1900 In tho sum of $0.C3,
nountlnR to tlio total sum ot $190.37, with
tcrest on tho sum of $121.87 at the rato

i ten per cent per annum, from tho lBt
ty of (September, 1901, nil of which Is due
nd unpaid,
Plaintiff prays n, decrco of foreclosure
t said tnx Hens nnd a snlo of sold prem
ies. You and each ot you defendants
re required to answer snld potltlon on or
eforo Monday, tho 10th day of Decern-e- r,

uoi.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
By 11, 8. nidffcly, Its Attorney.

L.EOAL, NOTICK.

Tho defendants, Burney J. Kendall, Ad-- o

r;. Keiuiuil, nls wltu, John Doe, reu,
.ino utiKnown, lUcharu Hoe, real nam.

.uuwii, t in takb n uce tliut on tho iay of hepieinber, vmi, thu plaintiit, um
jiinty ot laticoin. a cornorntion. nioil itn

petition in tho district court of Lincoln
jounty, NcurnsKii, tho object nnd prayerjf which aro to lorecioso certain lhx
lens dill assessed by said ninlntltijgainst the n'A ne'A of section 1?, town-jin-p

16, north of rango 31, west of tho Otn
m iei)nisKo. ior tno yenr iwj in thtum of IfW, for tho year lscji in tho sumt Il.'i'j: for tllO VOIir I.VI". In ! alln ni

to.b; tor tho year Itstf In tho sum of ;.ls,
ui mo nr iwi in mo sum or 3.4Z: ror
no year 193 in tho sum or 12 ?n-- . rnr t.
ear Itw In tho mim of ll.Ui; for tho yeai
aw 111 inu num ui wu, ami aiso to iore
ioho ceriaiu tax nens uuiy asscsscil by
aid pialntltt against tho ct nw'i of sec- -
ion 17. townshll) 15. north of rnnirn .11.

of tho 6th n. in.. Nebraska, for T lit.
ear 1893 In the sum of 5.09; for tho yeai

ifc9l In tho sum of .7! for tho year lb93
i mo ouni in j.o3, ior ino year lsyo in
ho Slim of S7.15: for tho vent- - 1Vi7 In thu

sum Ot t3.42: for thn venr lK)t In thn min,jf .7; ror tho year 1899 In tho sum oi1.9I; for tho venr 1900 In thn num nf 10.77!
And also to forccloso certain tax honk
July assessed and levied by said plalntluagainst tho hw'. nf npctlnti 17. In Intvn.
ihip 15, north ot rnngo 31 west of tho Cth
.). in., Nebraska, for thn Vinr IMin In thn
ium of 110.19; for tho year 1S9I In tho sum
Ji fj.oy, ior tno year 1893 in tho sum olU.55j ior tho yenr IV.hi in tho sum ot
H.ooj ror tho yenr 1897 In tho sum oi
tf.8S; for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum of $3.43,
ur mo jtur law hi ino sum or n.ss; roi
ho year 1900 In tho sum uf 11.53. amount- -
ng to tho total sum of 1120.97, with Inter-s- ton tho sum of Ml.Wl at the rate of ten
jo r cent per annum, rrom the 1st day ot
.CPtcmbcr. 1901. nil of which In .inn nun
unpaid.

I'lnintluT prays a decrco of foreclosure
f said tax Hens and a. snlo of said prem-lies- .

You and each of you defendants
ro required to answer mild netltloti nn or

jeforo Monday, the 10th day ot Decern- -
Jer, 1901.

THIS COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

Hy H. B. Illducly, Its Attorney.

t LEGAL NOTICK.

Tho defendants. Uurney J, Kendall, Ad-.i- o

Kendall, his wife, John Doc, real
.umo unknown, Itlchard ltoc, real name
.nknown, will tnko notice that on tho Znu
.ay of bentombor. I'jOI. tho nlnlntlrf. tht
utility of Lincoln, a corporation, Hied lib

iutltlon In tho district court ot Lincoln
ounty, Ncbrnskn, tho object and pruyei
f which a io to foreclose certain tax
.ens duly assessed by said pialntltt
.gainst tho eta ne',i ot section 3, township
Ot norm or raiiKo si. west or tho Gin i.a., Ncbrnska, for tho year 1S93 In tho sum
r $5.92; for tho year 1891 lu tho sum ot
j.CO; for tho year 1N95 In the sum of $0.59:
or tho year 1890 lu the sum ot $8.40; for
no year 1897 In tho sum of $1.47; for the
em-- 1898 In tho sum of $3.28; for tho yenr

899 In tho sum or $2.03; for tho yenr I9uv
n tho sum of $1.13; nnd also to forcclosu
ertnln tax liens duly assessed by saia
inlntlff tiKnlnst tho wV& nw of section

, township 15, north of rango 32, west ol
no Uth il in,, Ncbrnskn, for tho year 189
n tho sum of $3.91; for tho year 1891 in
ho sum ot $5.70; for the year 1895 In the
um of $0.D8; for tho year 1890 In tho sum
it $8.10: for tho year 1897 In tho sum oi
4.02; lor tho year 189S lu tho sum ot $3.28;
or tho year 1899 In tho stun nf $2.81; foi
ho year 1900 In tho sum of $1.13; and ulso
n rorecloso certain tax Hens duly us- -
tcssed by said plaintiff unnlnst tho SeU
icctlon 3. tuwnshln 15. north ot rnmro 32.
.vest of tho th p. m., Nebrusku, for the
yenr 1893 In tho sum ot $11.83; for tho year
.891 In tho sum ot $11.39; for tho year 1895
n tho sum of $13.29; for tho yertr 1890 In
ho sum of $10.18: tor tho yenr 1897 In the
.um ot $8.03; for tho year 1898 lu tho sum
if $3.07; for tho yenr 1899 In tho sum ot
,3.63: for tho yenr 1900 In tho sum of $2.22:
ind nlso to foreclose certain tux Hens
luly assessed by said plalntlrt annlnst the
"M nwVi of section 3, township 13. north
Jf raiiKo 32, west of the Cth p. in., a,

for the year 1893 In tho sum of
.5.80: for tho yoar 1894 In tho sum of $5.70:
'or tho yenr 1895 In tho sum or $0.58; for
ho yenr 1890 In the sum of $8.40; for the
enr 1897 In tho sum of $1.03; for tho yenr

.898 lu tho sum of $3.28; for tho year 1899
n tho sum of $2.85: for the yenr 1900 In
ho sum of $1,13, amounting to tho total
mm of $tS8.C9. with Interest on tho sum
if $125.02 nt tho rato of ten per cent per
i n nu in, from tho 1st dny or September,
.901. nil of which Is duo nnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prays n-- decrco of foreclosure
if snld tax liens nnd a sulci of said prcm-sc- s.

You and each of you defendants
iro required to answer snld petition on or
eforo Monday, the 10th dny of Decern-)e- r

1901
TUB COUNTY OK LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
By K. S. nidscly. Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICK.

The defendnnts, Dr. II. J. Kny Medlcnl
2ompnny ot Saratoga Springs. Now York:
Or. U. J. Kny Medical Compnny ot
Imnhn, Ncbrnskn; Ilurney J. Kendall,
iresldent of the Dr. B. J. Kny Medlcnl
lompnny: Addle K. Kendall, secretary ot
ho Dr. U. J. Kay Medical Company;
Vddlo K. Kendall. John Doe, real name
mknown, and Itlchard ltoc, real name
inknown, will take notlco tiut pi) the 2nd
lay of September, J9QJ,' the plaintiff, tho
'ounty ot Lincoln, a corporation, llled Its
ictltlon In the district court of Lincoln
Hiunty. Nebrusku, the object und jirayer
if which nro to forecloso certnln tux
lens duly assessed by snld plaintiff
.gainst thn soU swU of section 27, In
ownshlp 10, nnrth of rungo 32, west of
ho Oth p. m., Nebraska, for the year 1893
n tho sum or $5.21; for tlio year 191 In tho
turn of $3.13; for' tho year 180 In tio sum
if $2.28; for tho yenr 1W) lii tho sum of
.2.51; for tho yeaf JJKff fii flo sum of $1.00;
'or tho year 160S hi Jho sum of $J.)0; forr.n ti,..no year iktj hi ino ftum ui tu.iuear 1900 In tho an pi nf 28! and also to
orecioso cerium tax 0M illlh' assessed
jy sum pinuiFiH IIBilMIHF ipjo iwv4 swv oi
lection . In t(wiiii r,, pnrtli of rnnos. west of the fit p, in,. Nuljrimlfii, for
ho yenr 1893 In thu sum of SS.2I: for tho
feiT 1894 In tho sum if 3.4n; for thp yenr
ra, in tno sum or $2.28; ror tlio yonr ib'.w
n tho sum nf $2.51: for tho yonr 1897 iff
ho sum of $1.00; for tho yenr 18sS In Iho
mm of $1.00; for tho yenr 1899 4n tho sum
it $0.92; for tho year I'.h In thn sum nf
50.28; and ulso to foreclose certain tnx
lions duly assessed by snld plnlntlff
iKnlust tho nw'i nwV4 of section 27, In
ownshlp 1(5, north of rnngo 32, west of
ho fith p. m., Nebrnskn, for the yenr 1R93
n (ho sum of $3.21; for tho yenr 1891 In
iho sum "f $3.4S; for the yenr 1893 In tho
mm ot $2.i8: for the year MM In the sum
of $2,09; for (ho ye'nr 1K97 In Jho sum of
11.00: for (ho .venr 189S In tlio sum 6f $1,00;
for tho year 1899 Jn tho suni of $0.92; for
hn yenr 1900 In tht stiln of $0.2$; hud nlso

to fnici-lj- r,erali fax llemi .dijly
ly said pliiliiifr MKil"t Iho n'.s

loti of seel on 27, In townshln lfi, worll) of
iiibo 32, west of Iho th p. in., Nehrfiska.
or tie year 18X In tho emu of $jo Ki, for
ho ynor lll n the sum uf ; lor the
enr 1895 lu ti Bum of $1.41; Iho ytr
9t, In tlio sum of IMS; rnr the yenr IHtt

n tho num of $too; tor ibt taf im'm
ho sum of $2.00; for tho ynr im (n th
um of $1.66: for tho yenr 1900 In tho sum
f $0.51, nmntintlmr to tho total sum of
U82. with Interest on tho sum of $53.41
t thn rnto of ten per cent per annum,
rom tho 1st dny of September, 1901, all
f Yvhloh Is duo nnd unnnld.
PMlnurf iirny9 a docreo of foreclosuro
r saia tn,x uenn ru a snip oi said pram-to- s,

lou nn4 efldi o; you defendants
ro fouuurii io (yiwer enio peiiuoil on
r Ml WfflW' w w m pf ?"

By 11. S. Rldgely, its

LKGAL NOTICH.

Tim defVhHnnln. JlHrnpy J. Kcndnll, Ad-H- o
H. Kendall. Ins wlri', Jtilm TPP. renl

'iime unknown, Ttlcliqivl lino, rtwii uaiuniinknoriiswlii tutas wMl'o UiHeoWthF and
dny of September. 1901,. the plnlntlff, Iho

County of Lincoln, a corporation, filed Itspetition In tho district court ot Lincolncounty, Nebrnskn, tho object nnd prayer
of which aro to forecloso certain tax
liens duly assessed by said plaintiff
ogalnst tho cli sett of section 29, town-
ship 18, north of rnngo 32, west of tho(th p. m., Nebrnskn, ror tho yenr 1893 In
the sum of $7.45; for tho yenr 1891 In tho
8U,n.0. J;,4i r.or tno icnr 1893 In tho sum
SJ to.T 1,10 ycnr, MM 1" Hie sum ot
$a.01; for tho ycnr 1897 lu tho sum of $1.0.1;
for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum of $2.01; for
tho yenr 1899 III tho sum of $1.05; for thoyenr 1800 In tho sum of $0.61; nnd nlsoto forecloso certnln tnx liens duly cd

by snld plnlntlff ngnlnst tho wV4
swVi of section 29, township 16, north ofrnngo 32, west of the Oth p. m Nebraska,
for tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of $7.45; fortho yenr 1891 In tho sum of $5,74; for theyenr 1893 In tho sum of $4.41; for tho ycnr
1890 In the sum of $3.01; for tho yenr 1897
In tho sum nf $2.00: fnr thn vnnr IKfls In
tho sum of $2.01: for tho venr 1899 In thn
sum ot $l.C(i; for tho yeur 1900 In tho sum
of $0.54: and also lo foreclose certain tax
uens amy assessed uy sum plaintiffagainst tho scV4 swU of section 29, In
township 16, north of rnngo 32, west of
tho Oth p. m.. Nebrnskn, for tho yenr 1893
In tho sum of $3.77; for tho yenr 1891 In
tho sum of $2.90: fnr thn vnnr 183." In thn
sum ot $2.27; for tho yenr 1890 In tho sum
ui oi; ior ino yenr 18V7 in tno sum or
$1.00; for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum of $1.00;
ior mo ycnr jsy.i m tno sum or u.a.'; ror
tho ycnr 1900 in tho sum of $0.28; nnd nlso
to forecloso certnln tnx llonn ilulv nn--
scsswl by snld plnlntlft ngnlnst tho seVi
iiw4 oi section tj, township le, norm or
riintfn ? U'ABl nf , ), n lt, ... I. .... ..1. ..

fpr tho yenr 1890 In tho sum of $2.13; for
mo year i, in tno sum or $i.w :ror theycnr 1898 In tho sum of $1.00: for the ycnr
1899 In tho sum of $0.92; for tho yeur 1900
in ino sum or o.zs; nnd nlso to foreclosecertnln tnx liens duly nssessed by snldplnlntlff ngnlnst tho wl nw(i of section
29, In township 10. north of rnmro 32. west
oi mo um p. m., weurnskn, ror tho yenr
1893 In the sum of $7.13; for tho ycnr 1891
In tho sum of $3.73; for tho yenr 1893 In
tho Bum of $1.41: for tho yenr 1896 In thosum of $i 2ij for tho yenr IS97 In the sum
of $2.00: for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum of
$2.01: for tho yeur 1899 In tho sum of $1.00:
for tho yenr 1900 In thu sum of $0.6$; nnd
nlso to foreclose certnln tnx Hens duly
nssessed by snld plnlntlff ngnlnst tho sett
ncU of section 29, In township 16, north
of range 32. west of tho 0th n. m.. No- -
brnskn. for tho year 1893 In tho sum of
$3.77; for tho yenr 1891 In tho sum of $2.90;
fpr tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of $2.27: for
tho yenr 1890 In tho sum of $2,13; for theyenr 1897 In tho sum of $1.00; for tho yenr
1898 In tho sum of $1.00; for the yenr 1899
In the sum of $0.92: for tho yenr 1900 in
tho sum Of $0.28: nnd also tn fnrr1nn
certain tax liens duly assessed by said
piaintiir ngntnst tho vr'At ncli of section
29, In township 10. north ot rnnirn 32. wnsl
of tho fith p. m., Nebraska, for tho ycnr
1893 In tho sum of $7.43: for the venr 1891
n ino- - sum 01 o.n; ror tno yenr 1893 In
he sum of $1.11; for tho yenr 1896 In thrmm of $1.21: for tin, venr 1S17 In thn nn- -

f $2.00; for tho yenr 1898 In thu sum of--ioi; ior tno yenr J8s: 111 the sum of $t f6
or tho year 1900 In the mini nt ta r.i
'mounting to tho total sum of $147.79, withntcrest on tho sum of $93.41 nt tho rate
u ten per cent per nnnum. rrom tho Is'ay of September, 1901, nil of which Is du
md unnnld.

Plnlntirf jirnys a decreo of foreclosure
f snld tnx liens nnd a snlo of snld nrem
scs. You nml nneh nf vmi lofnn.lnnto
ire required to nnswer snlil petition on or
icioro nionuny, 1110 lBlii uny or Decern- -

oer, iwi.
THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,

A Corporation,ny ir.-S- . Itldgely, Its Attorney." LKQAL NOTICkT

Tho defendnnts. Burney J. Kendall, Ad-dl- o
K. Kcndnll, his wife, John Doe. renl

nnmo unknown, nnd Rlchnrd Itoe. renl
nnmo unknown, will tnko notlco thnt on
ino zna uny or September. 1901, tho plnln- -

tiff. ihn r",.,. . I T Innntn . r. I' w n v J UU11.UIII. l uui U1IU1I,
llled its petition In tho district court of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, thn nhWt nmlprayer of which in to forecloso certain tnx
liens duly nssessed by snld plaintiff
ngnlnst tho wli seU of section 17, Intownship 16. north nf rnnirn wnul nf
tho Oth prlncipnl meridian. Nebraska, for
tho yenr 1893, In tho sum of $7.43; for thoyenr 1891 In the sum of $3.72; for tho vear
1893 In tho sum of $3.72; for the year 1890
In tho sum of $1.31: for tho yCftr 1897 In
the sum of $2.00; for tho venr 1898 In thosum of S2.00; for tho yenr 1899 In the sumot Si.ecf for tho yonr 1900 In tho sura of
$0.54; nnd also to forecloso certnln tnxliens Uuiy nssessed by snld plnlntlffngnlnst e& sw'i nnd sw4 swVi of section
ii, in luwnsnm j, norm 01 rnngo 32, ,wost
Of thn nth nrlnrtnnl mnt-ljltnt- i M.,hr,,ul,
for tho yeur 1S93 In tho sum of $11.02; fortho yenr 1891 In tho sum of $9.03; for thoyeur 1895 In tho sum of $0.03; for the yenr
1896 In tho sum of $6.41; for tho yenr 1837
In the sum of $3.00: for the yenr 1S9S In
tho sum of $2.50! for tho yeur 1899 Jn the
num ui lur mo yeur iyw in me sum

f $0.80; und also to forecloso certnln tnx
Hens duly nssessed by snld plaintiff
iiKiiinxi mo iiw'a 01 swvi or section n,
township 10, jiorth of rnngo 32. wdst of
tho Cth nrlnclnnl mnrldlnn. Nrhrnnlcn fnr
tho yenr 1898 in the sum of $0.89; for theyenr 1899 In the sum of $0.82; for tho yenr
iwu 111 1110 sum or w.n; nnn nlso ta rore-
closo certnln tnx liens duly assessed by
snld plnlntlff ngnlnst- tho swU nwli of
section 17, In township 16, north of range
32. west of tho 6th p. m. Nebrnskn, for
tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of $3.73; for theyenr 1894 In tho sum of $2.02; for tho ycnr
1893 In tho sum of $1.91; for the yenr 1896

11 1110 sum 01 ti.ia; ior 1110 yenr ikii in
the sum of $1.00; for the yenr 1898 In the
sum of $1.00; for tho yenr 1899 In tho sum
of $0.92; for tho yenr 1900 In tho sum of
$0.28; nnd nlso to forecloso certnln tnx
liens duly assessed by, said plnlntlff
ignlnst the nu nw of section 17. Ir
township 16. north ot rango 32, west of
tho 6th p. m., Nebrnskn, for the year 1893
in 1110 sum or 47,15; ror tno year 18U4 in
tho sum of $5.74; for tho yonr 1895 In the
sum of $3.70; for tho year 1890 In tho sum
of $1.19; for the year 1897 In tho sum of
trlOO fnr thn vnfll-- 1fin& It, thn ohm nf to ni .

tor tho ycnr 1899 lu the sum of $1.67; for
the year 1000 In tho sum of t0.51: nml nlsn
to forecloso certain tax liens duly asJ
sesseu by said pinintirr uguinst tho sow
uo',j 01 section 11. tnwnsnip k, norm o
rungo 32. west of tho Cth rt. m.. No
brnskn, for tho year 1893 lu tho sum nf
13.70: for tho yeur 1891 in tho sum of $2.92
for tho yeur 1895 In tho sum of $1.91: for
ho yenr 1896 In tho sum ot $2.15; for theyear 1897 In the sum of $1.00; for tho year

'898 In tho sum of $1.00; for tho year 1899
In tho sum of $0.p2: for tho year 1900 Ir
tho sum of $0.28, umouuthur to tho totnl
sum of $126.2o, with Interest on tho sum
of $78.1(5 nt tho ruto qf ten por gent per
annum, from tlio 1st dny oi September
1901, nil of which Is iuo nnd unpaid.

Plnlntlff prays for 11 decree of foreclosiirr
of said tax liens und u sale of sn'd prem
Jses, Yon und uuch of --ou (lefendunts
are reuulrpd fo answer snld petition on or
beforo Mpidny, io 16i dny pf Decem-
ber. 191)1.

WW COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

Vv Uv ? ."Jdgidj. Its Attorney.
CONTI-B- NOTICK.

U. H. Limd Office. North Plstto. Neb.
OctoU--r 12, Iflul.

K iulllclnt content nfadnvlt having been tiled In
this olllce by llerbart J. Molt. conteMnnt, walnut
Tlmbor Culture entry No, 13191. made OclobcriKl,
18W, for cunt half northwest quartrr of rcctlnn 33.
township 9, north nf ranuo 28 went, by Jornh
IlniferM coulcttne, in whhUlt U allfKud lhal
Jdcob llogers tins failed Inbreak orcaured tobfbroken 5 ncrrs of snlil tract rlnce dale of entry.
That ho haannt rUnleil to trees, tree needs. o
cotllngo, on J nan b; raid tract lnco date ofentr. or the baron to bo dr.be, but has
wbcdly abtfideil.i-i- l tieVm'o and (aid defects XM
to this date, f,ald jisrUe s rt he itby potlfleil to
appear, rpsppinl anil nfl-- r avjdenri lourlilnp
Mld.5l'j'tll!f,1 Bi JP o'clock a, ni.on November
21. Illpf wfnlolliHrRlslpr apd recelvor at (he
Unltf-- etairt lai.il office fn North Platte, Lincoln
11011 n I v. Ni'hrAHi
. A? poptf ant having, n a niroper afll.
ilYlfllefl October 12. 19pi. set forth' facts which
trr '"i."' ',",r MMP niiippffe personal service of
tblanoilcacao not hn liiailS! lt'f hrt IV nrilnrnit
and directed thnt luch notlco be Wveu by due
anu u uipr iuuiiriiiin,

15-- rt OKOHOK K ritKKOH Uglter- -

PHOiUTK NOTli;U.
In tfao Matter of the Estate of )

Walter Joiinkom,
Deceased. )

In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, October Bth. 1901.
' Notice U hereby nlvcn that tho orodltors of said
ueceaseo wui wooi'iino administrator of said en- -

Wmrs Po WjWnfy IntRopt Llnooln County,
ebrftSka. at tbe LOnnlv p'Anrl rnnl.r til inM ,n,m.
rw fo 1 2th dajf'iif Decewhor. TOO ' ;i7don Hie

ISthday of A,rll, i00) at ) orocj( ft. w.pacb
day for the imroii of pretentlUM lliolr claims
for examination, adjustment and allowance, mimonths aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for Iho admlnUtrator to set-H- o

jald fStat fronii'tholXt! day of Qcli ber, 1W .

0111 A. B, UaLdsMN, Cohnly Judge.

LUG AX, NOTICES.

LEOALN0TICE.
The defendants W J? 1 Klmrslov ilrst

real name unknown (I mplcaded with .lames
11. iinnnnm, Atary a tionnain. rne mcniii-lc- y

Lannlng Loan & Trust Company ct. al..)
will take notice that on the 8th day of Octo-
ber, 1901 the plalntlrt. The County of Lincoln,
a corporation filed Its pctlllou In the district
court, of Lincoln county. Nebranka. the
object and prayer nf which Is to
foreclose certain tax nens, uuiy nssessed
by said plaintiff against the northwest
quarter of section 21, In township 11,
norm 01 range .11. wem 01 bixiii iirinciiai
meridian. Nebraska, for the rear ln3 In the
sum of 17.M: for the year Ibol In the sum nf

15 CO: for the year 1893 In the sum of $13.36:
for tne vear iwo in me sum or tio.m ior me
rear 1897 in the sum of 19.25; for the year
kh tn the sum of t.l 43: for the rear 1899 In

the sum bf $0.32. for the year HHX) In the sum
of 13.00; amounting In the total sum ot
(80.93; with Interest on the sum of (57.K2: at
the rate of ten per cent per annum from:
the 1st daytnf November IVOI, all of which Is
due and unpaid

l'lalntlrr prays a decree of foreclosure of
said tax Hen and a sale of said premises.

You and each of voti defendants ure re-
quired to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 25th day or November ItOI.

1111'. LUUfl i r UI' LillMUUlilM,
A Corporation.

IM Hy II. S. IltPOKLY, Its Att'y .

AUMIKIBTHATOIIH BALE. '

Notice Is hereby alvnn (list br vlrtno of an
order nml license of sale issued Soptembort,
1001, by James- A. Orlmlson. Judce oftbodlstret
court of Colfnt connty, Nebraska, to 100 as ad- -
mlnlslrator-de-bonls-nn- n of Hie estate nf Henry
W Kirk, deceased, thnt I will oil Baturdnr, tlio
inu aay oi nnvemoer, nvi, at me front uoor ni
bo court homo In Ihe cltv of North I'lnlln. I.ln.

colli county, Nebraska, at the hour ot one o'clock
p m., offer for snlo at public auclion. tn Ibe
hlRbf st bidder for cash, tbe following dcacitbcd
lands, t!

Tho northwest nimtter of section cloven fill.
and the southwest t.onrler ot section two (2), ail
In township ten (10). nnrth nf range Ihlrtytbreo
(33), west ot the lilh I'. M., In Lincoln county,
Nebraska, for tho purpose nf paying debts against
said estate and costs of administering the same,

8ald salo will la held open from olio o'clock
until two o'clock p. ni.. of said day.

Iiateii October 31, 1W1.
aro. w. weiitz,

Admlnlstrator-do-boiilp-np- u of Iho estato
of Helity W. Kirk, deceased.

o?2- - Kverllt k Werti, Attornots.

NOTICE,

Archlo V. Newnort. Lottlo V. Newport. Albert
(). Layman nud Mrs Albert O. layman his wife,
whoso first and real name Is unknown, defendants
will take nolle that oil the 21st, day nf October.
1901, Ann K. ITentlg. plaintiff herein, filed hor
etition in tbo district court or Lincoln county,

febraskn, against said defendants, tho object nnd
iraycr nf which aro tn forecloso a certain miirt--se- e

executed by dofetldants Archlo V. Newport
nd Loltle V, Nowport In tho Mcttlnloy Landing

'inn k Trust Company. Ibe awlgnor of plaintiff
lereln upon tbo northwest quarter of ectlnn 2A.
o township 9 range 31. In Lincoln county, Ne
rsska, to secuie a curtain bond and ten coupon

loles, ami tha payment ot taxes against sabl
nlid . Hald bond for &00 nnd coupon notos nr
or ill r0 each nre dated February a, 1893, tbo
ond being due March 1, 1898, with Interest at

'cu per cent from maturity. 1 he first ot said
notes won due six months aftor dato, ami.
luo each six months thereafter with ten

cent after maturity, rlnlntlff claims forfer inxes paid against said land for 189.1 to 1899
Inclusive, with Interest thereon, and there Is now
duo her upon said bond, notes, taxes, and mort
gage l,UVu:i tor which hum with Inteic.st fron.
this dato plalntlfi prays for adecree that defend-
ants be required to pay the samo or that said
ptemlecs bo sold to satisfy said amount and costs.
Yon aro required to answer "aid petition on or
infore the 2d day ot December, 1901.

uaieu uctouur, -- 1, ivui
ANN E. IIENTIO. rlnlntlff.

22- - Uy Ifoagland It Hoagland, her Attys,

LKQAL NOTICE.

Tlio defendants Benjamin F. Potter. Mrs HcdJs.
min K. Potter, bis wlto first real naroo unknown,
md Jonn lloo renl namo unknown, will taku
intico that 011 Ibo 23tb day of Juno, 1900, the
plaintiff, Tlio County of Llncolu, a corporation,
Hied He petition lu Ibo district court of Lincoln
county, Nebrnskn, tlio object and prayer of which
IB to foreclose certain tnx liens, duty assessed by
aid pialntltt against tbe northwest quarter of

section 12, In township 15, north of range 33,
west of Sixth principal meridian, Nebraska, for
he yenr 1S"U2 In tho snm of SI5.09; for iho year

ihtf! In the sum of 12 20; for the year 1891 In the
ura of tll.,0) for the year 1MCS In Ibo sum of
9.90; for tbo year 1890 In tho sum of ( 10.H.1; for
bo year 1897 III the sum nf tll.S7 for tho year

1898 in tie sum of $3.93) amounting In the tutu!
sum of $70.23, with interest on the sum of HA 21
it the rato of ten per cent per nnnum from tho
first day ot May, 1900. all of which Is duo and
unpaid.

rlnlntlff prays a docrne ot fnrojlosuro of said
(ox linn and a salo ot said premises.

You and each of you deiendantM nro required
'o answer said petition on or beforo Monday,
ho 16th day of December. 1901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, "

A Corporation.
o22l Ily H. S. Itldgely, its Atly.

PllODATE NOTICE.

In tho matter of tho estato of Joslah Weir,
deceased.

In the connty court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska. .

Notlco Is hereby given, that Ihe creditors ot
ald deceased will meet the administrator of saidestate, hoforo thn County Judge of Lincoln county,

Nebraska, at Iho oouuty court room. In saidcounty, on Iho lOlh day of November,' 1901, andon the 22dday nf April, 1902. at 9 o'clock, n. tn.,
each day, for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment nnd allow-
ance. Hix mouths aro allowed for creditors to
present their claims, nnd ono yonr for the admin-
istrator to settlo said estate, from tbo 21. t day of
October, 1001.

A. 8. HALDWIN,
022- - County Judge.

NOTIOF FOll 1'UllLIOATION.
Land oillco nt North riatto. Neb.

Octnbor 2,1901.
Notlco is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bna nied notice of his Intention to make
Bnal proof In euppnrtnf bis claim, and tbat saidproof will be made teforo rpglsbir aud receiverat North Platte. Neb., ou November 2Jtb. Idol, vis

JOHN HtUIlEltlKSEN. ' ,''
who made homestead pn'ry Nn. (7,5fid, for Ihe
southeast quarter of section ill, towu U north,range 28 west.

He names the folowng witnesses to provp hiscontinuous rcsldencp upon and cultivation of eahl
loud, vlri Nels Nelsun, l'cter Jurgenspn. Henry
Lnrscu ami Christian Jobuwn, alof petininik,

)&" flMimipK. FiiKscp, itrgleter.

LKQAL NOTIOlr-Th-
defendants, Uurney J. Keiuiuil, Ad-dl- o

K. Kendall, his wife. Join, Hi 0, roi I
name unknown, Hlchiin Roc, reul namounknown, will tuko iiotlpo that op tho 2nddny of September, 190.1 tho nlnlntlff, tlioCounty of Lincoln n rnnrni nn ,ol,.'.i 'il.-- .

wr,,,w..,v,v.,. ,v,,
peiuion in in? oistrict court of LIpcQlpcount, lip pbjfpt ,idot ivnicli nro to rorertoso curtain fnxTliens duly nssessed by said philntlftfitrnfnat tha uwl'. uul'. unniln,. no
ship 1C, north of ranRo 32. wont of Um,!,ll . m Ualt.noltn An . 1. . . , r . , -

tho sum of $.1.22; for the year 1891 In thosum of $3.49; for tho year 1895 In tho sum
i'F ino 'cnr ,896 In tho sum of

S2.52: for tho yenr 1897 In tho sum nf $1.00;
for tho year 1898 In tho sum of $1.00; fortho year 1S99 in tho sum ot $0.81; for thoyenr 1900 in tho sum of $0.33; and also to
forecloso certain tnx Hens duly assessedby snld plnlntlft against the nw nwv,
of section 23, township 16, north of rnngo
32. west of tho Cth p. m., Nebrnskn. forlie year 1893 In tlio sum of $5.2; foryenr 1831 In tho sum of $1.01; for thoVetif
1S95 In (ho sum of $i.'ji; f0f the ycnr 1890
ri tho Bum of $2.16; for the year 1S9J Hi

tho sum of $1.00; for the year thosum of $1.00; for tlio year 1899 In fro Burnof $0.W; for til- - Vear 1900 m tho sum ot

" f nJZui? , Mi" --V,' A0' W .5e iiiflii
.", fv." .VI' "'J".1 1" V rungo a;, w est

"...m o di H- i- ciiraHKu for tho v earisaj in um sum or $,,.24, foi' thA... vVw 18H1
in i nn Minn nr ii pi rui ti...
llm mim r,r 1 ill . n.A . . . - r . Fn-- , .."I
nlri, ,f,or tll? ypftr 1S" In the sum

'',Lf.?r In the sum of
$1.00; year 1899 In tho sum of $0.91,for tho yeur 1SJ0 In tho sum of $0.3.1;amounting to the tntnl sum of $19.43, withInterest on tho sum of $30.31 nt tho rntoof ten per cent per nnnum. from the 1stday of September, 1901, all of which Isduo nnd unpaid.

rIuil!,!U,fr 'tt"y9 a le;rco f foreclosure
nud a salo of saidou und each of you ilefen'luutanre rofliilrcd to nmiwer said ,,l

l!erOri901 ' y' " "th dn' or Dec"n

THE COUNTV OP LINCOLN.
rfy'ir. S. m'AViy'. I:(. Att'ome'?'!'

J
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